Effects of carotid body maturation and terbutaline on the laryngeal chemoreflex in newborn lambs.
The response to laryngeal chemoreflex (LCR) water stimulation was compared in unanesthetized awake 4- to 10-day-old preterm and 2- to 4-wk-old term lambs before and after infusion of a beta-adrenergic agonist, terbutaline, given pre- and postcarotid body denervation (CBD). Ventilation decreased more in response to LCR stimulation post-CBD in the older lambs. CBD did not change the respiratory response to LCR stimulation in the younger lambs. LCR stimulation resulted in less bradycardia post-CBD in both groups. Terbutaline significantly attenuated the LCR response in the older lambs pre-CBD but not post-CBD. LCR respiratory response was not changed in the younger lambs when terbutaline was infused, pre- or post-CBD. Compared to wakefulness, the LCR response in preterm lambs was greater in sleep not associated with arousal. If arousal occurred, LCR response during sleep did not differ from that during wakefulness. The incidence of arousal decreased markedly after CBD, suggesting that arousal is modified by the carotid bodies. It is concluded that the carotid bodies modify the reflex response to LCR stimulation in 2- to 4-wk-old lambs. During the 1st postnatal wk, preterm lambs have a reduced carotid body function during wakefulness and, therefore, a decreased hypoxic ventilatory response and increased respiratory response to LCR stimulation. The attenuating effect of terbutaline on LCR response is partially related to mature carotid body function.